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l'pblknM Dally Excopt Bundir, by Thi Trlbuna
rubllahlnr Company, l Fifty Cento a Itontb.

ttVY a ItlCUAltD KniTom.
O. JVBYXllKK Iuatnmi MAMAtiitrt.

Entered at the rostoftlc At Rcranton, M Second.
Clans Milt Mutter.

When ipace will permit. Tim Tribune In

liTBT Blarl to print ihort letter! from It
friend! bearing on current topic, tint Its
rule It thnt theie must bo dinned . for pnb
llentlon, by the rllrr'a rent nnme) nnil
tbo condition precedent to ncoeiitnnce U
thnt nil contribution hnll be subject to
editorial revision.

THE FIAT HATE FOll AHVKllTISINn.
The following table allow the ft Ico per Inch each

Insertion, apace to be used within one year:

rr iv 3ll,n of Si2nn' Kl,M

Lorn than DO Inches . .80 .fit .00
to Inches 0 M .4

loo .'0 ,M .wt
850 ' M .5JS .SO

MM " 0 Al .54
1000 " HI .ITS '

Vnn mri1a nt tlmtilf. reanlnttnim nf rnndolflnce. and
similar contributions In thn naturo of advertising,
The Tribune makes a charge of S cents a lino.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Jovornor-- S. AV. PUNNYPACKKU.

l.tctitomint Governor M. HltOWN.
Secretary of Internal Affalrs-ISA- AC B.

BROWN.
County.

Confrrcss WILLIAM CONNELT;.
jutiKc a. a. vosurna.
Commlssloners-J- Ol IN COUJUEIt JIOH-IU-

JOHN l'KNMAN.
Mlno Insncetoi-K-I.I.KWKtA'- JI. EV-

ANS, DAVJD T. WILLIAMS.
legislative.

Bnnntor-JOI- IN U. JOHDAN.
ItopreBontntlvcs '

Klrst DIsttlrt-.IOSR- Pir OMVRR.
Second Dlstrlrt-.JOI- IN SCIH31KII, JR.
Third DlHttlct-EIJWA- RD JAMKS.
Fourth Dlstrlct-- P. A. PII1LI31N.
Election day, Nov. 4.

Strikes tire a sign of prosperity. You
rarely hear of strikes 'when times are

'liui'd. Democratic administration does
not produce strikes. It produces soup
houses.

When Victory Will Come.
GOMPERS states

PUESIDENT of the miners
"at least some

measure of victory will be
nttained" and that "the organization
will be upheld at all hazards." Yet the
organization was in a healthy condition
when the strike began and did not need
the strike to strengthen It. But If only
"some measure of victory" is to be ex-

pected, will it be sufficient to compen-
sate for all that the strike has cost
those engaged in it, to say nothing of
the public".'

We do not doubt that victory will be
attained by the miners In the long run,
In spite of the strike. It is plainly to
be seen that when the present cruel war
Is over a new spirit will ente.r Into the
relations of employer and employe in
the anthracite Industry the spirit of
mutual respect which sometimes Is bet-
ter manifested after a bitter light than
before. It may readily be believed that
neither side, after the present lesson,
will take rash chances of Incurring the
other's ill will but will strive to gain
each other's good will and put mutual
Interests on a footing of profit and
stability. That will work out, as sure
as fate. It would have worked out, in
our opinion, had there been no strike.
It is in the air. American industry is
coming to it more und more each year.

What has to be learned by both sides,
however, Is that there is a better way
of coming to such an understanding
than by punishing each other and im-

posing on the public. While the spirit
exists in a community which takes life
and destroys property to terrorize Into
idleness men who want to work, the
rough tug of war is Inevitable. The
victory to labor will come when this
spirit of anarchy Is crushed to death.
It cannot come before. '

The American worklugmau will vote
In November to keep the dinner pall
full.

Uniform Primaries.
VIEW of the demand In this

IN state for a uniform primary elec-
tion law, Interest attaches to the
experiment just tested In Min-

nesota. The legislature of 1901 In that
Btate passed a law requiring nil nom-
inations for congress and Judicial, legis-

lative and county olllces to be mude on
u specllled day, not less than seven
weoks'bpforo election, all parties to vote
Simultaneously In separate ballot boxes,
under the supervision of the regular
election officers. The modus operandi is
us follows:

When tho voter appears at the polls
nnd demands to voto hi "register number
Is looked for, and If he Is not registered
he cannot voto nt this time, but he may
register for tho next primary. If ho Is
registered ho receives an Australian bal-
lot of the party In which he Is registered.
If he refuses ihU bullnt, announcing
that lio has changed his politics, he Is
not allowed to voto at this primary, but
may himself for tho next yj

If tin) voter at tho primary Is
chalUmgcd lo may vote by ttiklng the
oath (Unit ho voted that party ticket at
the last general election. Thu primary
ticket urn inuda oat and printed by tho
county auditor. Tho regular canvassing
board' cauvubscs ami uiiiouuces the re-

sult. iTho caiidlduto receiving tho hlgh- -
Cit number of votes In tho municipality
or county or district is declared tlio
nominee. Tho candidates announce
themselves by a petition or a certain
percentage of tho votorx of tho party,
nnd fliis petition, In cabo of u congress
nomination, for example, must conio

' proportionately from ull parts of tho dis-

trict.
Tho Hist election under this act took

placet one week ago, with Interesting
features. The plan, we are told upon
Independent authority, worked woll in
the itjaln, but of courso offered oppor-

tunities for criticism ""'1 disclosed
peed 'of amendment In certain direct-

ions.-, Ear example, In the nomination
of candidates for congress it so hap-

pened that tjto Democratic nominations
were uncontested, whllo In each dis-

trict (rtfrn two to nine Republican as-

pirant's were running. It Is clmrged
that In same cuses the Democrats
voted' enough Democratic votes for
weak Republican candidates to glvo
them the nomination; but this (a a
jame that two could pluy, a fact likely
to cuiise It to be abandoned (n course
of tim.

The most serious objection raised by
v thoso opposed to the law is that it

practically puts the poor mun out of

the running. The recent canvass was
conducted on the same lines na a gen-

eral election. Candidates had district
and county headquarters, with

organizations to brlnir out tho
vole and pay transportation charges.
it Is estimated that the personal ex-

penses of tho 'various candidates for
congress In tho nine districts In Minne-

sota aggregated $1I0,000, averaging
about $8,000 apiece for those Who won
nnd thoso who lost. In a stale Ilka
Mlnnrsoln, where economy In political
expenditure has been Hie rule and
where many men expect to pay the
expenses of their campaigns out of tlte
salaries of tho olllces they seek and
live' on whnt Is left, this scale of costs
Is virtually prohibitive, nut when tho
system is older this may work out. It
will not prevent an active poor man of
extraordinary ability and popularity
from defeating tit slight personal ex-

pense; tin ordinary opponent relying
on the, use of money.

There was some murmuring among
the voters at the provision requiring
them to declare their party olllllutlons
when asking for ballots. It came from
those who wanted to voto for friends
In eacli party. The provision Is neces-

sary, however, to prevent trading. It
is proper that Republicans should
make Republican nominations and
Democrats tho Democratic nomina-
tions. At the general election each citi-

zen may split his ticket as much as he
pleases, if he Is of tho ticket-splittin- g

kind; but at tho primaries the sheep
should be kept separate from tho goats,
In fairness to both.

Altogether it Is conceded that the
Minnesota plan worked fairly well on
Its first trial and that tho nominations
made were the ones that a majority of
the voters wanted. That, after all, Is

tho main point.

Thus far public opinion has been
largely directed toward getting the
operators to yield. This lino of effort
having failed and tho need of coal being
Increasingly felt as winter approaches,
it would not be strange if tho public
should begin to try a new tack that of
trying to induce the mine workers to
give in. A good many persons have ap-

peared to lose sight of the fact that the
strike was begun by the mine workers
and not by the operators; that it was
not a lock-o- ut but a walk-ou- t. The
advance of two years ago had not been
cancelled by the operators. It was in
full force when the men struck. They
had been willing to work under Its
terms for, nearly two years, during
which time the,publlo made no demands
upon the operators to take additional
action. If conditions were tolerable for
two years could they not, in a pinch,
be endured longer? Is a question being
asked. When the public realizes this
and is driven by Its own needs to more
radical action, it is quite asllkely to
visit its displeasure on Mitchell's side
of the controversy as on Baer's.

The Freedom of Labor.
OMI3 months ago a committees of the British Iron Trade as-

sociation made an Investiga-

tion of business conditions in

the United States with special refer-
ence to tho reasons for this country's
remarkably rapid recent advances in

the production and marketing of iron
and steel. When it got home it made
an extended report, just published. The
report covers a multitude of subjects,
but its reference to the labor situation
has special Interest now. We quote:

"The almost absolute freedom of

labor (In America) has been the chief
instrument whereby It has won such
conquests in the field of Industrial econ-

omy during the last quarter of a cen-

tury. In all countries Industrial pro-

cesses have been greatly cheapened dur-

ing that period, but in America tho
cheapening appears to haye been car-

ried farther than nnywhere else. Ac-

cording to figures recently made public
by William Garrett, a rallrollcr in an

te rail mill Is paid less than
one cent per ton for rolling, against
fifteen cents at a not very remote date.
Within that time, again, a wire rod
roller has seen his earnings per ton re-

duced from $'.U2 to eighteen cents pet-ton-
,

and yet he earns larger wages ut
the lower (lguiv, while live cents are
paid today for heating billets to make
wire rods, against eighty cents during
the period referred to. 'If rod rollers,'
says Mr. Garrett, 'were to receive the
same wages per ton that they did
twenty years ago, they would cum 424

per day.'
"The average output per worker has

In all cases Increased enormously. At
the nine Edgar-Thomso- n blast fur-

naces, I was told that l.COO men are em-

ployed for an output of tons per
week, Including all tho hands employed
In handling and blocking raw.mateiinls,
transport, etc. This gives an average
of IC.S tons of pig per man per week,
or 793.5 tons per man per nnnum. The
minimum wage paid at the blast fur-

naces Is $1.00 per day of twelve houts.
I did not get tho averago wage paid at
these works, but A. C. Dinkey, the man-

ager of tho Homestead works, recently
testified that the averago earnings of
tho workmen there, Including officials,
Is $2,73 per duy, whllo the earnings of
rollers and heaters rlso to ?15 per day.
Wages, In short, are generally so good,
and the men have their futures so much
In their own hands, that they have
every encouragement to do tho best
they can both for their employers and
for themselves.

"The human factor and tho personal
equation appear to count In the United
States for more than they generally do
In Europe, Workmen appear to enjoy
a larger nieuBure of Independence,
based on tho knowledge of the fact that
work is more easy to obtain than in
older countries; that they are able, as
a rule, to save money, and are, there-
fore, less dependent thun when living,
as is not unusual in Europe, from hand
to mouth, una that they aro living
under a political regime which is
founded on democratic principles. Two
features of tho relfUms of employers
and employed muyrbe named as exer-
cising a powerful influence on tho
amity of their connection the first, the
encouragement nnd reward of work-

men's inventions, and tho second, the
readiness with which workmen of ex-

ceptional capacity can themselves be-

come employers and capitalists."
Tho phruso "freedom of labor" la im-

portant because it la the broad fact
throughout 'the United States. At times

it Is challenged by employers nnd again
by extremists among the trade union-

ists! hut In tho long run the nntlve
common sense and Inherited Independ-
ence of tho Anglo-Saxo- n stock nsscrt
themselves and tltcso incidental ob-

stacles to labor's development are
brushed away. This historic nnd abso-

lute fact Is a good tiling to remember
nt n tlmo when the local horizon Is by
no means cloudless.

General Alger's victorious campaign
for tho Michigan senntorshlp will re-

store the good humor that, ho lost under
adverse circumstances; please his many
friends, who believe that ho was un-
fairly criticized nnd sacrificed while
secretary of war; and afford to the Re-

publican party of Michigan a creditable
nnd , efficient representation In tho
senate chamber. In the light of this
vindication ho can afford to bo gener-
ous toward those who formerly Incurred
his displeasure. He will, moreover, find
life In the senate far more soothing
than wob his earlier Job. '

According to reports of the most re-

cent negro cremation In Mississippi, tho
victim of the will of "the best citizens"
acknowledged thnt he deserved his fate
and went willingly to the stake. Tho
average reader may have some doubts
as to the attractive features of a South-
ern lynching ut short range, but when
placed upon record by the suave cor-

respondent, It certainly becomes a very
quiet and orderly affair.

Another transcontinental railroad Is
plunned and It Is a splendid testimon-
ial to Republican times. There was
very little new railroad building when
the Democrats were In power. In
those days most railroad managers had
all they could do to keep out of re-

ceivers' hands.

David E. Thompson, our new minis-
ter to Brazil, began his active career
32 years ago, at Lincoln, Neb., as a
truck driver and Is today a millionaire.
He probably does not agree with Mr.
Bryan that the young mun has no
chance.

From 1893 to 1897, Democratic years,
bank deposits Increased throughout the
United States $506,357,371; while from
1897 to 1901, Republican years, the In-

crease was $3,33S,20j,G06, or six times as
much. Who says change?

Reports of the effect of the anti-cante- en

law are somewhat discourag-
ing, but tho promoters can comfort
themselves with the assurance that
their efforts in its behalf were well
meaning.

Tho very fact that the trusts are
afraid of Theodore Roosevelt supplies
a strong reason why those opposed to
trust abuses should elect a congress to
uphold Roosevelt's hands.

David B. Hill has not yet disclosed
the name of the victim ho is going to
put in against Governor Odell; but it is
safe to assume that his initials will
spell M. U. D.

Laura Blggar may not get the Ben-

nett millions, but there is no doubt that
she Is getting a splendid lot of free ad-

vertising worth nearly as much.

The report that May Yohe and Brad-
ley Strong have finally got married ex-

cites tho suspicion that their punish-
ment Ills their crime. ' '

Another wail from Carl Schurz' little
flock of doleful shows
that their sense of humor is still absent.

Every one seems to have had some-
thing to say about the Contralia affair
save Sheriff Knorr.

Mr. Pattlson Is a good talking re-

former, but this Is not a year for talk-

ing reformers.
m

In the case of Morris and Penman,
one good term deserves another.

Possibly the Devery kind of politics
is the kind New York wants.

Although a trifle Into, there Is nothing
stingy ubout the equinoctial.

fln Object Lesson
front Paferson

ITS annual review of tho silk
IN In America, thu Silk associa-

tion, through Its secretary, Franklin
Allen, devote a good deal of space

to a consideration of tho recent labor
troubles In tho silk mills of Paterson
und of Hudson county, N. J,

In the btrllte in Piiterson. which began
In April last, silk dyers and helpers, who
vcro tmdar contract for a yeur ut an
itdvaneo in wages, threw this contract
to tho winds and quit work. They not
only would not work themselves, but
they mado troublo nt other shops mid
forbadu others going to work in the
places they had voluntarily loft.

When this stiiltu began, according to
the Silk association, dyers' helpers and
laborers who worked In tho day shift
woru receiving $'J 11 week nnd night
workers were receiving $10. A fulr estl-inii- to

of the number of men nut on strike
Is 1,000. Allowing for additional wages
paid to skilled workmen, tho weekly
pay-ro- averaged $11 per man per week,
Tho strike lusted twelvo weeks, thus en-

tailing a direct loss in wages to the
dyers und helpers of $J2S,C00. Tho em-
ployers offeied 11 compromise of $1 a
week In wubc-h- . lly not accepting this,
tho men lost an additional ?IS,000, making
u total loss of iJ7U,O0O, In Hudson coun-
ty thoro was a loss of $93,000 through' the
ilyor' strlko In Paterson, and of $210,0C0

through tho weavers' btriko In Hudson
county Itself a total loss for Hudson
county of $303,UQ0, or a grunt! total loss
of $!79,000 to tho strikers of Paterson and
of Hudson county.

This was a direct loss to tho employes,
becnuso when they dually did return to
work after three inoutlu' Idleness, It wag
at tho old wages of n u week, which
thoy were receiving at tho tlmo the
strlko began. Concerning tho collateral
effects of the stilko, tho review of the
Silk association says; "Tho silk dyeing
business of Paterson wus ruined for
twelvo weeks. Aside from tho direct loss
to the employes uud employer, the silk
trade of tbo country wuh materially in-

terfered with, Yhon skein silk cannot
be dyed many classes of silk goods can-
not be made. Usually, manufacturers
do not carry u stock of skeln-dye- d bilk
uultlclent for mora thun four or six
weeks' supply, At tho end of tho strike,
the market wui baro of taffeta silk. The
Bcurclty affected tho retail trade. The
curtulled output of vktin-dye- d silk In
Paterson umountcd to ut least 1,000,004
pounds of ruw silk, resulting la a cur-
tulled production of $'.,Q0,000 In finished
fc'OOdd.

"Fur-ticeln- s merchants were Importing

silks In lnt'ger quantities from Europe.
Manufacturers hero were sending skein
silk to bo dyed In other states. Nevcr-thles- s,

tho averago man of business
realized the prlnciplo nt stake In tho
struggle. As n matter of moral princi-
ple and business honor, tho silk trado
sided with the employers. Aside from
nil questions of Individual losi or gain,
tho manufacturers felt that tho manner
In which ,tlio demands of the strikers
were mndo and tho damnRO wilfully

when tho employes broko from
work, required thnt tho strikers first bo
bnck, leaving the question of an ad-

vance, In wages to bo considered after-
ward,

"To Rtalo the question nnd Issue plain-
ly, It was whether labor lenders should
mnnngc the business of tho silk dyers.
For varlotiH business reasons; this Is not
nn nttownblo contention. It Is nkln to
thnt other contention that tho Individual
workman Is not the arbiter of his own
destiny. Americans nro ns much opposed
to those contentions as they nro to dis-

turbers of law and order, und tho scale
on which these contentions nro being
fought out In the United States at pres-
ent Is, fortunately, of sufficient size to
concentrate, upon tho strugglo tho atten-
tion of a far larger number of pcoplo
than ever before."

EXPERIENCED.
A faithful colored servant had recom-

mended a friend to tako charge of her
mistress' delicate little girl. "Do you
think, Sally," asked the nnxlous mother,
"that I could trust Aunt Ellon with thu
entire euro of tho baby?" ." "Law, yes,
ma'nml Ellen knows all 'bout chlldun.
She's dono burled six." Judge.

The
Crane Store

Opportunities pre-
sented for a peep at
what

Mistress Fashion
Has consented to
approve for

Early Fall.

Take Elevator at
324 Lackawanna Ave.

! When in Need X

Of anything in the Una of
,j, optical goods wo can supply it.

I Spectacles
and Eye Glasses

4. Properly fitted by an expert
4 optician, .j.

From $1.00 Up J
Also all kinds of prescrip- -

? tion work and repairing. j,
.3. .

Mercereau & Connell,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

4

r ici
Headquarters

for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

GunsteiiForsytlt
253-32- 7 Fenn Avenue.

txiaj

PYROQRAPHY

over, we uuy the vest

I OATS!
u We have dry, clcnn, Old Oats.
X Old Oats are mtlcli better
Z than New.

Sweeter,
v Cleaner,

Brighter,
it Dryer,
2 Higher in pricebut
it "You pay your money nnd
v take your choice."

Dickson
Mill & Grain Co

Z Call us by phono:
Old Green Ridge, 31--

tt Now, 1133.

f''A"4,"4'4A","'4"'A"'4

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The New and Absolutely
Fire-Pro- of

Hotel Earlingtoiv
NEW YORK CITY.

European
Plan.

27.li Street

Niar

Broadway,

Hew York

City.

The most
central and
most accessi-
ble location
In the city,
combined
with quiet
and refined
snrroond- -
lnts.

Tariff of rates:
Single room (bath) $1.50 to $2.00
Double rooms (bath), 1 person $2.00
Doublo rooms (bath), 2 persons.... $3.00

Bath rooms adjoining.
Largo doublo rooms, with private

bath rooms, 1 person $3.00
Large doublo rooms, with private

bath rooms, 2 persons $1.00
Suites of parlor, bedroom nnd

bath for 1 person. $3.00, $l.0. $3.00. $7.03
Suites of pnrlor, bedroom and bath,

for 2 persons $1.00, $..O0. $0.00. $8.00
Suites of parlor, 2 bedrooms and -

bath $7.00, $S.0O. $10.00
E. M. KARLE & SON,

30 years connected with Earlc's Hotel.

A LDINE UOTEL
4TilAV.,BIirVEKN 'Jtrt'll ANIJ30TUST.-J- .

NEW YORK.

EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FI'EPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4tli ave. direct
to hotel,

Hooms with Data 1 JSults with Math

92.00 ) 1 93.00.
W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir Ins Tlacc,'

NEW YOBK.

American Plan, $5.50 I'cr Da; and Upwards.
European Han, $1.00 Per Day and Upwards.
Special Hates to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

I For Business Men
4-- In tho heart of tho wholcsalo dls- -
4-- trict.
1 For Shopper.)
t- 3 minutes' walk to Wanamakcrs:

2 minutes to Slegol Cooper's Ulg T
f Store. Kasy of access to tho groat T
T Dry Good3 Stores. J
X For Sightseers t
T Ono block from B'way Cars, glv- - II Ing easy transportation to all i--

pointu or interest. i--

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK. ICnr 11th ST. & UNIVUUSITY PL.

f Only ono liloek from .Broadway.
f Wnnm? CI Mr, KhSTAUKA.NI1

ituuui, up. Prices Keaiouabh

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

and uuy it nrst.

111

Close

After October 1. no moro new con-

testants can enter

Res
Contest Closes

2 ! Scholar- - Value (fl CAA
UU ships Over

List of
Universities

Scholarships in Syracuse University, at $432 each...? 804
Scholarship in Bucknoll University 520
acnoiarsmp in tue university

Schools
Scholarship in Washington School for Boys S1700
Scholarship in Willlamsport Dickinson Seminary 750
Scholarship in Dickinson Colloginto Preparatory School 750
Scholarship in Newton Collegiate Institute 720
Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School... 600
Scholarship in the School of the Lackawanna 400
Scholarship in the Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276
Scholarship in Cotult Cottage (Summer School) 230

Music, Business and Art
Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Music, at

$125 each $ 500
Scholarships in the Hardenbergh School of Music and

Art 460
Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at $100 each 300
Scholarships in International Correspondence Schools,

average valuo $57 each 285
Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at 885

each 170
Scholarships in Alfred Woolor's

Rules of
The special rewards will bo given to

the person securing tbo largest num-
ber of points.

Points will bo credited to contestants
securing now subscribers to Tho
Scranton Tribune as follows:

Pis.
Ono month's subscription ? .50 1

Three months' subscription.... 1.25 3

Six months' subscription 2.50 6
Ono year's subscription 5.00 12

Tho contestant with tho highest
number of points will bo given a
cholco from tho list of special rewards;
the contestant with tbo second high-
est number of points will bo glvon
a cholco of tbo remaining rewards,
and so on through tho list.

Tho contestant who secures tho
highest number of points during any
calendar months of tho contest will
rccolvo a special honor reward, this
reward being entirely Independent of
the ultimate disposition of tho schol-
arships.

Koch contestant falling to secure a
special reward will bo given 10 per

An Time to Enter
A new contestant beginning today has an excellent opportunity to

secure one of these valuable scholarships. Thirty-thre- e are sure to get
scholarships. Only three yearly subscribers, counting 36 points, would

place a beginner in 29th place among the "Leaders."
Send at once tor a canvasser's equipment.
Address CONTEST EDITOR,

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

Four Special Honor Prizes.
To be given to the four contestants scoring the largest number of

points during the month of September. This is entirely additional, to
the main contest, all contestants starting even on September 1.

First Prize A handsome JYIandol In, valued at $10, to be se-

lected by the successful contestant from the stock of J. W. Guernsey.
Second Prize No. 2 Brownie Camera, including ono .'11 of

films.
Third Prize No. 1 Brownie Camera, Including one roll of films

and a Brownie Finder.
Fourth Prize No. i Brownie Camera, including one roll of

films and a Brownie Finder. r

SUMMER RESORTS
Atlantic City.

The temperature at the AG NEW.
On the Beach, in Chelsea, Atlantic City,

.Sunday was 50.
Every appointment of a modern noiei.

Hotel Richmond,
Kentucky Avenue. I'lut Hotel from Ucach, At.
lantli! City, N. J.i 00 Ocean view rooma; ca-

pacity too; wrlto lor tpccl.il ratci. J. U. Jenk-

ins, l'rop.

PENNSYLVANIA.

BEAUTIFUL LAKE WESAUKINQ
On a epur ol the Alleghany Mountains. I.clilgh
Valley mllvoad; near Tuwanda. D.tthint;, tWilnff,
iports, etc. Excellent table. Reasonable rates.

LAKE WESAUKINQ HOTEL
P O.. Ape. Pa. Semi (or booklet.

O. K. HAIiniS.

OPPOSITE
COURT HOUSE

Meldrum, Scott & Co.
126 Wyoming Avenue.

The Little Niceties of Dress are here today, new and fascinating.

Gloves to freshen up the toilet, black and white and colors, fine quality, soft
kid $1.00 per pair.

Black Chiffon Ruffs more popular than ever, double, triple and single.

An Exquisite Line of Fall

Griffin's Art Shop

Entries

211 AVENUE.
Proper Poker Work has been the topic at the Studio this

week, Many are enrolling and hours are arranged to suit the individual. New
Outfits, New Pieces and New Designs Just in this week, Come in and talk it

Lsiai -fc-- ',. iAjt&Sakr, 'UitfW.JA-i- .; '&)

October 1st.

Mil

Preparatory

Excellent

WASHINGTON
all-absorb- ing

IK

$7)dvV

Scholarships

Veilings.

October 25.

or Kocnostcr 324
-- 9170B j

Jl

-- S6020

Vocal Studio 125
--S1840

89574

the Contest
cent, of all money he or she turns In.

All subscriptions must bo paid In
advance.

Only now subscribers will ba counted,
Renewals by persons whoso names

nre already on our subscription list
will not bo credited. Tho Tribune will
Investigate each subscription and If
found irregular In any way reserves
the right to reject It.

No transfers can bo mado after
credit has onco been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to pay
for flieni must bo handed In at The
Tribune office within the week In
which they aro secured, so that pa-
pers can be sent to the subscribers at
once.

Subscriptions must bo written on
blanks, which can bo secured nt Tho
Tribune office, or will bo sent by
mall.

NOTICE THAT ACCORDING TO
THE ABOVE RULES, EVERY CON-
TESTANT WILL BE PAID,
WHETHER THEY SECURE A SPE-CIA- L

REWARD OR NOT.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do You Want

a Good Education?
Not 1 thort course, nor an tuj course,

nor a cheap course, but the best education
to ba had. No other education is worth
pending tlmo and money on. It you do,

write lor catalogue ol

Lafayette
College
Easton, Pa.

which oilers thorough preparation In thi
Engineering and Chemical Profession ai well

as the regular College course.

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wissahlckori Heights

Chestnut Hill, la.
A boarding: school tor boys
In tho olovutcd und boautitul
open country north ot Phil-
adelphia, 30 minutes from
Broad St, station. Cata
loeuca on application.

E0EAHTON COBBE8P0NDEN0E B0HO3M
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J. Foster, President. Klmer U. lavrsll, 1m
n. i, roster, Stsnley P, Allen,

Vic rreildent. BecnUrr,

Linotype
Composition

Book
or

News

Done quickly and reasonably
at The Tribune office,
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